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Deserving of Praise ·

Nothing Casual

.

LOCAL & STATE
james Hicks, James Freeman . and Mall
Rccs .
Humnoke First Church ordained Gary

Synco to the dC!'acon ministry May 20.

So uth Side Church in Pine Bluff rccclll ly voted to purchase a new bus for ou treach
mini stries.

Ridgeway Church of Nashville honored
Fay re ne Elrod May 20 in recogni tion o f five

years of se rvice as music d irccw r. She was
prcscmcd :t love o ffe ring and a plaq ue.

Stephen s First Church co nd ucted a
" Here's Hope. jesus Cares fo r You" revival
Apri l 29-May 4 that resulted in six professions o f faith and four rededications. Mike
Huckabee, pastor of Beech Street First
Church in 1Cxarkana, was evangelist. Larry

Harri so n , ad mi ssio ns counse lo r at
OuachiL, Baptist University, directed music.
Ri ch•ud Stipe, directo r of th e Student
Center :u O u01chita Bapt ist Universily, was
guest pia nisl. Velma Branum was organist.
Robbie l . Hobbs is pas10r.
Horseshoe Bend First Church recem ly
observed its firs t Children's Day with all d:l)' :..ctivilies gea red to minister to rh e
children , including a message in the form
of an impro mptu mini -drama. The church
also has begun summer activities th at in clude :1. vacation Bible sch oo l, a "Sto ry
Hour '' each 'fuesday ; a Thursday night
recreatio n, and camp at Ceda r Glad e. The
church w ill host the Rocky Bayou Assoc iation Children's Day Camp Jul y 9· 14.
Strawfloor Church a1j o nesboro obse rv ed homecoming May 6 w hen former pastor
R.W. Goodman was speake r. Dennis Davis
is pastor.
Heber Springs First Church is again
sponsoring a lakeside mi nis try that began
Memo rial Day weekend and will conclude
l abo r Day wcckened. Jim lambert and
Co llin and Freda Stark arc se rving as
coord inators.
Piggott First Church will observe "Sadie
Tho mas Day" june 17 in recogni tion o f her
IOOth birthday.
South Highland Church in little Rock
observed Pastor Appreciation Day june 3,
recognizing Pastor Mark To lbert , hi s wife,
j oy, and their children , jennifer and j ason.

Correction
The May 18 editi on of the ABN
sho uld have repo rted that Michael
Davis has joined the suff o f Second
Church in West Memphis, m ov ing
there from Immanuel Church in
Paragould .
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categories fo r "TV-2 7 Pro mo."
ACTS of Tcx.~rkana received the promoti on and pubHc relations award , and it won
top honors in the human interest series
catego ry for " Positi\·c: Alternatives."
ACTS of jonesboro received the award
for best events CO \ 'C:r:&gc fo r "Shcarson
lehman Hutto n Games."
ACTS of Fon Smith was recogni zed for
best religiou s special for " Brazil Mission
'90."
O th er Arkansas nominees included : affiliate of the )'Car, hum an interes t special
and sho rt feature, ACTS ofTC."<:trkan a; promotional announcemen t and musical/
theatrical special. ACt'S of Fo rt Smith ; and
sh o rt fe ature, ACTS o f jonesboro.

Air Force
BSU Ministry
The Baptist Student Union 3t the United
States Air Force Academy would like to
contact th e men and women coming to the
Academy june 18-29 as new basic cadet s.
They would like 10 meet their pl01nc, provid e lodg ing and transportation , and take
them 10 the Academy at the required time.
If friends o f cad ets, pastors, o r cadets
themselves w ill prov ide the new cadet's
name, address, and telephone number, the
Academy BS will correspond with them
to secu re night arri val times and prm·idc
further information .
The Air Force Academy BSU can be contacted at 550 \V \Voodrnen Rd ., Colorado
Springs, CO 80919.719-599-9094 . Also, for
anyone attending West Point or the Naval
Acad emy, simila r ministries arc provided .
At Wes t Point contact: Alton Harpe, II
\Vashington St., Cornwall-on-Hudso n, NY
12520 , 9 14-53 ·1 -7954 . At the Nava l
Academy cont:tct : Dick Bumpass. 201
Han ove r St.. Annapolis, MD 2 1401.
30 1-263-0963 .

Pews Needed for
Prison Chapel
A permanent chapel bui lding is being
established at the Benton work release
center of the Arkansas Department of Correction , and used church pews arc needed
to furnis h th e facili ty.
Pews of any size, in any co nditi on, can
be used, acco rdin g to chap lain Rusty Kis ling. Chu rc hes \vhich h:tve pews to dona te
may co ntact Ki sling at P.O. Box 162,
Arkadelphia, AR 7 1923: phone 246-4527.

ACTS Affiliates
Honored
Fo ur Arkansas affiliates we re ho no red at
the fifth an nu al Ame ri ca n Chri sti an Television Sys tem A\vards ce re mo ny at Travis
Avenue Baptist Ch urch , Fo rt Wort h , May
17.
little Rock ACTS too k top honors in the
sho rt fea ture catego ry fo r " Powe r Source
Promo," in the reli gious series area for
"just Kid s." and in th e promotio n:tl anno un ceme nt a n d spo t of the year

Softball
Tournament
First Church , Ho t Sp rings, is sponso ring
a softball to urn amen t o n june 15-16 to
benefit their you th going to Centrifuge. For
more info rm atio n , contact th e church at
2350 Central Ave., Ho t Springs. AR 7 190 1:
telephone 50 1-624-3315.

Carbon Sims Dies
Carbon W. Sims of
Association and as chairman
Arkadelphia died May 23 at
of the Arkansas Baptist Faundatip n board of directors.
age 68. He was retired assoFuneral services were held
ciate director o f development
at Ouachita Baptist Universi·
May 26 at First Church in
ty and was awarded the OBU
Arkadelphia , where he was a
Purple and Gold Hean Award
member and served as a
May 12 fo r o utstanding and
deacon. Graveside services
meritorious service.
were In Camden.
Survivors include his wife,
Sims had served as minister
of music for Arkansas churJeri Dene Slms; two sons, Carches, including Ho t Springs
Sims
bon Randall Sims of Conway
Second Church , Pine Bluff
and David Craig Sims of San
Immanuc:l Church, Monticello First Diego; a daughter, Susan Viser of
Church and Ca mden First Church. He Arkadelphia; his mother, Lois Sims of
also had served as president of the Houston , Texas; one brot}1er; one sister;
Arkansas Baptist Religious Education and six grandchildren.
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Arkansans Graduate
Southwestern Seminary
Nineteen Ark:msans were among the 462
g ra du a tes re ceiving degree s from
Sou th we s tern B:lplis t Th eo log ica l
Se minary in fOri Wo rth , 'ICxas, on May II.
Receiv in g the m:tstcr o f divinity degree
we re :
jimmy B. Gc111ry. so n of Ch:trlcs P. Gen try of West Memphis :tnd Glenda Hank s o f
Memp his; son-in-law of \'<':lync Endcs o f Ind ianapo lis. Ind. :md Susan Darouse of
j o nesboro. He is a ch urch pl anter app rentice for Cen tral B;tptist C hurc h in
jonesboro.
R.,ndall Ray Hogan, so n of th e late
Horace Hogan and Verna jean Hogan of
La\'aca; son-in-law of Arnold and Paula Sc.xton of L:tvac:t.
Oa\'id E. Humble, son of Ear l R. an d
M:tble L. Humble of Osceo i:I; son-in-Jaw of
Hiroyuki a n d Ma ts uc Mi s h ima of
Kagos him a. japan.
Kend all Lee Killi an, son of David 0 . and
th e late Ann Curti s Killian o f Forres t Cit y;
so n-in-I:Iw o f Gene and P:u Eath erl y of Fo rt
Wo rth , "ICx;as.
R.,nd y P. Magar, so n of Alfred and Edith
M:tgar of Batesv ille; so n-in-law o f Greg and
Donna G regory of So uth side.
Charl es Asajilc Mwakitwik, so n to th e
late Asajilc Limbwe and th e late Twis:tlilc
Ngi nde ofl\Jk uyu, Tan za nia; son-in- law of
Enoc k ;md Nisali le Kapangc. His ho me
c hurch is Firs t Bapti s t C hurc h in
Pocaho ntas.
Barry Patrick Smith , so n Ernest L. Smith
o f Sp rin gdale and Ge neva Carline Briggs
o f LO\vell ; so n-in -l:lw o f the late Charl es
and Ole Mac Dunivan of Sp ringdale.
Kent La shley Tlmrcl. so n of George r..L
Tharcl o f Fayetteville.
j o hn G;tylc \Xfindso r, son of julius Gay le
\Xfindsor jr. ;md Belt}' K.r:tft \'(findsor of Lit tle Ro ck.
Rece iving the ma ster of divinity with
bib li ca l lan guages degre e was Rick
Freeman, son o f T. W. and Nell Freeman
of Little Rock; so n-in -law llill :and Mary
Pennington of little Rock .
Receiv ing the m aste r of art s in religious
ed ucati o n were:
David Alan Gr.wes, so n o f Roy Gene
Graves of Fo rd}'Ce.
Penny Powell Haire, daughter of William
and Barbara Powell of Magno lia ; daughterin-law o f Wayman and Bobbie Hai re o f
Bossie r City, Lo ui siana.
jeffrey R. Lake, son o f Eugene R. and
jane H. Lake o f DcQuccn ; so n-in -law o f
Dave· and Faye j e ffery o f Bentonvill e.
Mattht•w All en Porter, so n o f Mr. :md M~ .
junc7. 1990

Richard A. Porter of Midway.
Debbie jo Smith, daughter of \Villi am H.
andjo Ann Smi th of jacksonville; daughter·
in -law o f Ed and Ch arlen e Smith o f Star
Ci 1y.
Eric Norman Westerman , son of Norman
and Frances Westermann Fo rt Smith; sonin -law o f the late Wayne and Quenned
Smith of Picay une, Mi ss.
Rece iving the master o f music d egree
was Keith W. Burrow, so n o f Burt and
Shirley Burrow o f North Little Rock; son·
in -law o f Mr. and Mrs. D:trwin Ca ldwell of
Atlant=!_ , Ga.
Receiving the associate of divinity degree
was David Mo rrison, son o f l. B. and Helen
Wilt:.·y of Shcn\'OOd; son-in-law of L. D. and
Merle Frazie r o f Danville.
Recei ving the :1ssociatc in religious
edu cati o n degree was Larry D. Parker, son
of Conl ey D. and Dean Parker o f No rth little Rock ; son-in-law of th e late Fred and
Bun:1 Moore o f No rth Litt le Rock.

New Orleans Seminary

Eugene D. Allen of Meraux , La. He is pastor
of Central Church in Marked Tree.
Jim Thy lo r, so n of juani ta Tay lor of
Cabo!.
Mark 'll:llcy. son of Hazel Tel ley o f 51.

Louis, Mo. He is a gradu:uc o f O uachita
Baptist University.
Barry \Xf:1lkcr, son of Maureen W'alke r of
j o nesbo ro.
Recei ving the associa te of divinit)' degree
were:
Robe rt Elto n lnmo njr.. so n o f Mr. Robert
E. Inm o n Sr. o f Conw:t}'· l-Ie i ~ ....,.. '"('nt lr "erving at Ced ar Height s Church .
Doug Martin , son of janet P:tyne of Lo ng
Beach , Calif. l-Ie is th e pastor at the Eas t
Church in \'(' ynne.
Receiving the m:tster o f arts in reli gion
and educati o n degree was George Duke,
son-in-law of Mrs. Rosa Lee Hurd of
jackso nvill e. He is :t graduate o f Arkansas
Tech Uni versity.

SBC Receives
$1 Million Gift
Sout hern Baptist Co llege n car Walnut
Ridge recentl y received its fi~t S I millio n
gift, announced Or. 0 . jack Nicho las, SBC
president.
The gift was m:1dc pub li c at SBC's commen ceme nt exe rc ises o n May l l.
The Arkansas donor, w ho w ishes not to
receive any publicity, requested the gift be
used for the foll o wing: 5500 ,000 fo r en-

Five Arkansans were among those receiving degrees from New Orleans Baptist
Theo logical Seminary in Lo uisia na on May
18.
Receiving the master of di vi nit y degree
we re:
William V. Buchananjr., so n of Mr. and dowed scholan;h ips; 5400.000 for program
M~ . William Buchanan Sr. of Brandon,
enhancement and S 100 ,000 for capital
Miss. He is th e pas tor at First Church in improvements.
" This S 1 millio n gift is a lead gift for the
l)•ro nza.
Matth ew Thomas Stuart , son o f Mr. and Golden Anniversary campaign tO be laun·
Mrs. Thomas Stuart o f Conway. He is the chcd laiC 1990 o r earl y 199 1.'' Nicholas
sa id. '' In a period of five years, the college
pasto r at Bee Branch Church .
Micheal Lee Hattabaugh, son of Dr. and plans to raise 55 to S 10 millio n for program
Mrs. Fred Hattabaugh of Flo rence, Ala. His . and degree expansi o n and enhancement ,
home church is Second Churc h in cap ital improve ment s and endowme nt."
Arkadelphia .
SBC wiJI celebrate its 50-year Golden AnRece iving the master of religious educa- niversary as well as a name change to
ti o n degree was j o hn Edward Alumbaugh, \Xfilliam s Baptist Co ll ege thi s fa ll.
so n of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Alumbaugh
of j o nesboro.
Receiv ing the associate of divinity degree
with special emphasis in pastoral ministry
WHY PAY MORE
was Dwayne Harrison , son o f Mr. and Mrs.
FOR LIFE INSURANCE?
Man·in Harriso n of Strong.
VERY LOW NON·SMOKER MONTHLY COST I

Mid-America Seminary
Seven Arkansans among the 48 graduates
receiving degrees from Mid America Baptist Theological Semina ry in Memphis,
Tenn . on May 11 .
Rece iving the master of divinity degree
were:

Age

Amount

Male

Female

3s

s1oo.ooo

s1o.30

s9.30

45

$100,000

$13.30

$13.30

55

· $100,000
$25.30
$16.30
PLEASE CALL ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TENN.
TOlL FREE 1·800·27Hln6. g.g Mon.·Sat.
Kentuclly Central Ula, Lexing1on, KY. Newlile graded pre·
mium lite insurance form No. 76232. Above premiums are
first year only. Premiums increaso annua ~r to age SS'and

Tho mas E. Allen , so n of Mr. and Mrs. L..-""'_'_
'ma
_;_
,~_"'_I._________..J
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NATIO N
BJC PROPOSA L

Challenge Planned
by Dan Ma rtin & Marv Kn ox
Baptht Prc:u

NASHVILLE (BP)-A proposal 10 shifl
responsibil i1 y for and funding of religi ous

libcny concerns fro m the Baptist j o int
Com mi ttee o n Public Affairs to the
Sout hern Bapti SI Christ ian Li fe: Co mmissio n wi ll be challenged :u t he :mnu:1l

m ee t in g

of

1hc

Southe r n

Baptist

Convcmion .

Frank Ingraham. a Nashvi ll e au o rney and
fo rmer mem ber of the SBC ExcCluh·c Com -

mittee, sent a lcucr Mar 8 to SDC Prcsidcm
jc:rry Vines an nounc in g he wi ll ch:lllcngc
an Executive Com mittee recommendation
which woul d ass ign res ponsibilities fo r
religio us libe rt y to 1hc CLC.
Ahh o ugh the leite r w:1s :tdd rcsscd to
Vines, p:lSIOr o f Fi rs t Bapt ist Churc h o f
j ackso nvi ll e, Fl a., Ingra ham no ted it is ;m
" o pen lcu cr conce rn ing scp;u:ui o n o f
chu rch and state issues.'' and se m copies
to Bap t is t Press a n d s tate Bapti s t
newspapers.
lngr.tham sa id h e w ill chall enge the acti o ns durin g the annu al mee tin g o f the
SBC, scheduled june 12- 14 at the Lo ui siana
Supcrdo me in New Orl ean s.
In its Febru ary meeting. th e Exec utive
Commiuee ad opted a recomm end ati o n to
add religio us liberty conce rn s to th e program statement of th e Cl C, th e moral and
social concern s age ncy of the 14.9-milli onmember d eno minati o n .
The Exec uti ve Committ ee ;llso recommended cutting the allocati o n to the BJCPA
by 87.24 pcrcem , fro m 539 1. 796 in
1989-90 10 550 ,000 in 1990-9 1. The budge1
also increases th e alloca ti o n to th e Cl C by
40.70 pcrcem . fro m 5897.508 in 1989-90
10 SI ,262,836 in 1990-91.
Ingraham's annou ncement o f h is inten tio n to chall enge the changes in the pro

gr;am statement and budget w:ts one o f four
ma tters relating to the issue to :trise rece nt ly. O thers arc:
-Oli ver S. Thomas. gcncr:tl counsel o f
the BJC, wro te to Sam Pact..·. chai rm an of
the Executive Committee. asking for an op·
portunity to appear before the Excc Uli\·c
Com mill et in its June II preconven ti o n
meeting in New O rleans, in o rd er to present "full , fair and :tccur:tte inform:ttion"
on the BJC.
Fifteen So uthern Baptist church
histOrians signed an open letter to So uthern
B:apti sts urging them to "co ntinue funding
th e Baptist Jo int Com miu ee :tt its present
level."
- Ri ch:t rd D. Land . ex(·cuti\'e directo r
o f the Cl.C. continued his pledge o f ''stric t
neutr:ali tr'' o n th e iss ue but desc ribed its
imp lications for :1. group of Mary land/
De l:tw:tre Baptist!\.
lngr:th:am to ld Vines h e will make :1 mo tio n th:tt the " progr:tm st:ttement of the
CLC rem:tin :ts p revi o usly assigned by tlu:
SBC :md that the CLC be congr:n ul:tted fo r
its work :~nd it s tr ustees di rected to em ·
p h:asizc the presenta tio n of So uthern D:tp·
ti st ins ight s o n mor.tlit y :m d soci:tl et hi cs
to o ur go\'ernm cm in \'\'ash ingto n, D.C."
He also sa id he w ill m<~ke a mo ti o n to
:tmcnd the pro posed b udget to re n ect a
1.89 percent budget in cre:tse for the BJC
:tnd CLC. "wh ich is in lin e w ith th e in c rease gr:tnted the o the r SBC entiti es."
In the budget p ro pos <~!, the ot her ent ities
of the SBC rccci\'cd a 1.89 perce m in crease.
lngr:th:un s:ti d w hat he p roposes to d o
support s " the traditio n :~ ! B:t pt ist posi ti o n
on the sep:tr.tti on o f chu rch and st:ue r:u her
th;tn nowi ng wit h the present aucmpt to
sh ift o ur em p hasis from separa ti o n to :l.C·
commo d:u io n o n religious li berty issues
such as school \'Ouchcrs. religious entangle-

ment in gm·crnment and go \'ernment21
con trol of church affairs."
PrcscnL1tio n in the open letter is being
done, lngr.J.ham said. " in o rd er to provide
the messengers the opp o rtunit y to stud y
and prayerfully co nside r the contemplated
departure from ou r tr:td ition;;a l position o n
separation of church and s tate."
In his letter to Pace, the BJC's Thomas
took exception to a report o f the Executive
Co mmitt ee, titled "Some Reaso ns fo r the
Sou thern Baptisl Co n\'en tio n t990-9 t
Budget All ocatio n to Suppo rt Re ligious
libcn r and Scpar:tti o n of Chu rch an d
Slate."
He :~sked fo r time during the preconven tion meet ing 10 " provide . . . 1he o ppo rtun ity to review the document in o rde r 10
co rrect its fact ual errors befo re it is
presented to the SBC."
P'.tcc told Bapt ist Press h is.in ten ti o n is to
p ut th e req uest o n the agenda fo r a meeting
o f the o fficers o f th e Executive Co mm it Icc Ju ne 10 .

A Symbol
To Depend On.
Gril!in Lctt;cll
Hd cy <&JRoth
Forest Hills
11.1 cmofi ,IIPr.rk

Gril!in Lcoocll / Rest Hills

. . ... ... .~. . ... . ..........~.
G I ~OSS
F u NF.I< AI. H L'I"II·:

ARKANSAS '

Buffalo River
Canoe Trips
* Specializing in Groups
* Picnics Available

* Log Cabins for Retreats
Buffalo Outdoor Center
501-439-2244
St. Joe, AR 72670
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PEOPlE TO DEPEND ON

Correction
The ar1icle o n p. 24 of the May 17
edition o f the ABN entitled ''A 'Mere
Redundancy,' " dealt with the same
case reported in the May 3 issue on
p. 16, entitled "Free Exercise Af.
fected .'' The facts o f the case, which
co ncerned religio us use of the drug
peyote, were inadvertantly o mitted
fro m the article.
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Bush Declines Invitation
jACKSONVILLE. Fla . (BP)-Pn:sident
George Bush has declined an invitation to ·
speak to the Smahern Baptist Convention
next month afler so me Baptist leaders
disapproved that he hosted gay and lesbian
leaders at an April White House ceremony.
SBC President jerry Vines and a handful
of So mh ern Baptist leaders repo rtedly
discussed " disinviting '' the president in a
confe rence call May 10 . But the SBC Committee on Order of Business. which is
responsible for arranging the program for

the annual convention . was not involved
in the discussion nor immediately informed of Bush's decision .

Co nserva ti ve lead ers have been upset
since Bush inviled representatives of the

According to Wead , Vines also po inted
o ut "some mo derate and liberal Southern
Baptists " were o pposed to the president
speaking at the conventi o n unde r :tn)' circ umstan ces. Wead said the president
declined the invitatio n- which the Wh ite
House had so ught - because o f a sc hedu le
conflict.
But Wcad acknowledged the gay dispute
w:tS part of the d iscussio n. He said he sympa thized with Sou th ern Baptists upset
about the presence of gays at the signing
ceremony. " Thc con cern was not just these
homose.xual lc:1dcrs being invited to the
\Vhite House, but some of these :1re :mti religio us bigots," he expbined.

Gay and Lesbian Task Force to join mher

minority activis ts at a White House
cere mony April 24 to witness Bush's signing of new federal legis lati on requiring
records on h:uc c rim es.
Vines, pastor of First Baptist Ch urch o f
jacksonvi lle. Fla ., JJised the gay issue wi th
the White House and as ked that Bush consider those objecti ons in his decision
w hethe r o r not to speak at the Southern
Baptist Co nventio n June 12- 14 in New
O rleans, a Bush spokes man said.
" He wanted us to be awa re of the fact
.. . that so me co nservatives might ra ise the
(gay) issue," said Doug Wead , Bush's li aison
to religious o rganiz.,tions. " He didn't want
to see the pres ident emba rrassed o r the
meeting disrupted ."

Critical Need
For Volunteers
ATLANTA (BP)-With the So uth ern Baptist Conve nti o n :mnual meeting nc:1ring , a
" cri tica l need " for wit nessi ng \'Oiunteers
has surfaced .
"We could usc as many :as I, tOO to 1,200
mo re people" in the doo r-to-doo r wi tnessing project , said Howa rd Ra mse)'. directo r
of persona l evangelism for the Sou the rn
Baptist Home Mission Board .
A pastor-teacher h:~ s been ass igned to
eac h o f the tt 7 participating :~rca churches.
Another 400 peo ple have ag reed to be p:1 rt
o f n eig hb or h ood w itn essi n g tea m s.

However, Ram sey said he had hoped for
mo re than 2 ,000 volunteers.
Participating New Orleans area chu rches
also include 16 from the Gulf Coast Baptist Associatio n in Mississippi, 35 National
Bapti st churches, one Frcnc h-Hairian
church and five Hispanic churches.
Additional volunteers arc needed to meet
the requests of participating churches.
Ramsey noted that one or two churches
have said they will " take as m any
volunteers as arc avai lable."
The perso nal eva ngelism project will
t.,ke pl ace Saturday. and volunteers arc ask·
ed to attend training sessions and a ra ll y
Friday.
Ramsey sees Friday's required traini ng as
one reason the number of volunteers is no r
w hat was expected. He sa id some people
who would o therwise be w ill ing to participate in the witnessing project cou ld no t
come ea rl y.
The first meeting for the w itness ing effort wi ll be at 3 p.m . Friday, june 8, for
pasto r·tcachers, fo ll owed by a 4:30p.m.
rall y for all participan ts. Th e vo lunteers
w ill visit homes o f New O rleans area
residen ts Saturday, and area chu rches will
ho ld special evangelistic ser vices Sunday
morning.
Ramsey sa id he is no t :m x io us abo ut th e
proj ect. " We'll just leave it in the hands of
the l ord now,' ' he said.
People w illing to be involved in witnessing ca mpaign sho uld contact th e HMB 's
eva ngelism department at (404) 898-7 180
or 1350 Spring Stree t NW, Atlanta, GA
30309-9976.

See the Great Passion Play & stay
at Keller 's Country Dorm Resort
(lor groups of 12 to 160), Eureka Springs,
Ark. Air conditioned lodging, pool , $9
tickets, grilled burger cookou l, breakfast.

All for $24 each! Call501-253-8418 today I

The Language of Love

Giris Finished Grndes 3-6
und Adult Felllllk Ch a~roncs
(one chaperone per five girls)

DATFS
July 9-11. 1990 or July 11-13, 1990
July 9-11 Mini-Camp begins at I pm on Monday
and ends at 9:30 run on Wednesday.

July 11·13 Mini-Camp begins at I pm on Wednesday
and ends a1 9:30 am on Friday.

COST
$32 per pmon

ACIIVlTIES
Missiot1.tvic:s, quiet times, crafts., rccrcat.ion, 5\\imming.

Camp Paron

june 7, 1990

talent shO'>\', camp sawcngcr hunt, campfire!
Special intereSt conferences for aduhs.

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking
for dedicated Chrislia n singles (with
no children) or couples (wit h two or
less children) to li ve and work wit h
children in a ho me-like setting.
Salary, fringe benefils, and training
are provided . Call or write Royce
Aston, P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR
71655; phone 501-367 -5358.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Careful Comparisons

God's Forgiveness

Teaching Wisdom

by Harrison johns, re tired pastor,

Harrisburg

by Emil Wllllams, First Church,
jonesboro

by Verne Wickliffe, First Church,
Des Arc

Basic passage: Psalms 37:1 -11

Basic passage,jeremiah 3,12-15 , 19-23

Basic passage: james 3:1·18

Focal passage. Psalms 3 7,9

Focal passage: jeremiah 3:12·14a,
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Central truth: Both investments and
returns must be considered for a valid
choice of lifestyle.

Central truth: God's great desire is not
to judge, but to forgive.

Central truth: Qualification for
teaching and wisdom goes beyond
knowledge.

Our fo cal passage summ arizes th e basic
passage: " for ev il men will be cut o ff. but
those w ho ho pe in the lord will inherit the
land" (N JV).
The rewards of the wicked , as stated in
this passage arc: ( I) they wi ll soon wither
and die (' '· 2); (2) Ihe)• wi ll be cui off (v.
9); and (3) 1hcy wi ll be no mo re (v. 10).
None of these are preferred choices for a
thinkin g person .
Those who "t rust in th e Lo rd " (v v. 3.5)
arc assured th q r wi ll "dwell in the l:lnd "
and ' 'enjoy safe pasiUrc" (v. 3). This implies
a scaling down . Man)' people eage rly look
forward 10 :1 1ime and a pl:u:e when :md
where they ca n seule down and li ve safely :md sec urely. God offers th is to those
who "del ight in him" (v. 4). "commit their
way to him" (v. 5) and " hope in him" (v. 9).
This scripture also teac hes the way to
emot ional srnbi li ty. When a pcn;o n chooses
to " be still before th e Lo rd and wait patiently for him" (v. 7), he can anticipate that
he will not "fret" (vv. 1,7,8). For one to
fret may reflect envy (v. 1), anger and wrath
(v. 8). For frcuing to be a lifestyle is a vio lation of the teaching of God and a
psychological ncgat ive.
"Delight youn;elfin the Lord :md he \viii
g ive you the desires o f your heart" (v. 4).
What we desire will be inspired of God
when we delight in him. If God inspires
our desires, he is glorified in the fulfillment
of those desires. "B ut seck first his (the
h eave n!)' Father's) kingdom and his
righteo usness, and all these things will be
given to you as well" (Mt. 6:3 3),jcsus said.
Careful comparisons of the rewards of
the godly person and those of the wicked, ungodly person sho uld persuade us to
strive for godliness. "For it is God who
works in you to will and to act according
10 his good purpose" (Ph . 2, 13).
A large number of choices per day arc
made by each person. Life is the sum total
of those choices. A fellow in jail told me,
"I need to make a change. The cho ices I
have been making arc nOt leading me
where where I want to go.'' Then he trusted
jesus.

Th o ugh judgment must come as the
unavoidable divine respo nse to human
rebellion. God's best work and greatest
desire is forgiveness.
The previous lesso ns have reminded us
of judgmem , bu t God se ts judgment aside
w hen men respond to his forgiveness .
Thus, judgment is never irrevocable or un cond iti o nal, but always conditioned by o ur
response to God . God's forgiveness is
always offered .
jeremiah , a "son of the South ," offers
God 's mercy, not only to Judah , but also
to Israel , the No rthern Kingdom , which
had been overrun by Assy ria in 72 1-7 22
B.C.
There had always been th e feeling that
the Northern Kingdom had been inferior
to the Southern Kingdom in service to God
and sensitivity to his ca ll. Here, however,
it is to that people the prophet offers th e
forgiveness in the name of God (see 3: 11 ).
So, it is "faithless Israel" who is invited to
return to God, and the promise is made
that God will not look upon them in anger.
Even though they have suffered greatly and
been humiliated , th ere is the hope of better days. They can receive mercy (3: 12).
There is, as always, a co ndition. God's
forgiveness is offered , his mercy extended,
but there must be the acknowledgment o f
need, confession of guilt (3:13).
Such acknow ledgment- confession is
not a matter of persons despising
th emselves or wallowing in despair. It is
simply the recognition that persons do not
receive what they do not need. Israel's confession wo uld have been an acknowledg·
ment that chey had been unfaithful to God,
broken the covenant relationship and gone
afte r Olher gods (3,14a).
The forgiveness of God which thus
seems 10 alte r judgment actuall y changes
man's ow n personal history. This helps us
to sec, too, how some of the predictions
of doom upon Israel were, in fact , cond itional. judgment is set forth as a certainty.
There is, however, always a "Yet, if ..." If
persons respond and receive forgiveness,
God himself sets judgment aside.

It 's hard for us to imagine the des ire 10
teach in the earl y church . Those who wished to were all owed to teach and some con fu sion resu lted . We have ev idently cured
the problem as there is now mo re rcluc t.1ncc 10 teach than desire. Looking at james
3:1 and 3:13-18 together points o ut a quali·
fying facto r for those who would teach .
Motivation is an important factor. NOtice
the difference in motivation in 3:13- 14.
True wisdom motivates o ut o f goodness
and works in meekness. False wisdom is
motivated with envy and self seeking. Verse
IS gives the source of fal se wisdom and the
re s ult s are see n in verse 16 . Th e
characte ristics of God's wisdom and results
of sharing it arc seen in verses 17-18. II ·
lu strati o ns o f th e truth in these verses arc
:tbundant and you can prob:tb ly think of
some from your own expe rience.
"Let not many o f you become teachers"
because tea chers a rc respo nsible for
motivation . what is taught , and the man ner in whic h it is t.aught. The stricter judgment for the reacher is seen in the words
of jesus in r..-1 atthew 12:36-37. The teacher
is also acco unt.able for :tccuratc teaching
because of the powerfu l influence teachers
h:tve on student s. The teacher is responsi·
ble, but so then is the church for c:tll lng
out qualified teachers :md providing th e
necessa r y train ing.
Perhaps we should a ll quit. Quitting is
not the answer "for we all stumble in many
things" Qa. 3:2). If God's gr.ace is sufficient
to cover the sins of the tongue. it is suffi cient to cover the sins of the teacher sec k·
ing to share true wisdom. The bit in the
horse's mouth and the rudde r of a ship are
both small. The tOngue is a small part of
the body, but its actions arc much bigger
than its size. The tongue displays only what
is in our mind and will, it betrays us. What
it betrays is up to us .
The irony of the Christian is that "out
o f the same mouth proceed blessing and
cursing'' Qa. 3: 10). Fi nd ing ourselves in the
same situation Pau l desc ribed in Romans
7: 15-25 , we can on ly praise God for his
grace.
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NATION
Indiana Boyce
Center Closed

no unccd with " deep regret " th at Bo yce
wo uld close its Indiana center May 3 1.
Boyce could no longer effectivel y function

LOUISVILLE , K y. (B P}-Southem Baptist
T heological Seminar y h:1s cl osed hs Boyce
Bible Sch ool center in Indiana in resp onse

to a rift between the semina ry admin istration and center director Mark Coppcngcr.

Coppcngcr, executive directo r-treasurer
o f the tate Co nventi o n of Baptists in Ind iana, expressed his discnchammem with
se minary policies and personnel in an ar·
tide in the May 8 issue of the lndiatw Bap·
fist , the weekly ncwsjourn al published by
the state conven tio n.
Boyce, a divi sion o f the Lo uisville, Ky.,
se minary, provides minis terial trai ning fo r
people without college degrees. The
school's Indi ana center conducted classes
in Indianapolis and Ko ko mo during the
spring semester.
In the article, Coppenge r criticized
:-,evcral seminary professo rs and ad·
mini str:uors , including the provos t and
presid ent. He also accused se mi na r y
trustees o f failing to de:tl tho ro ughl y w ith
conce rns raised by the So uth ern Baptist
Co nve nti o n Peace Co mm ittee in 1986.
Seminary Provost G. \Vill is Bennett an·

in Indiana due.. ro the climate created by the
articl e, he said . adding. ''At the same time,
we express ho pe that the problems may be

resolved and the work resumed under a
new administratio n and with a coo perative
spirit."
Boyce, which operates 17 off-campus

centers, o pened the Indiana Ccmcr in
1982 .

Gauthe Declines
Nomination
DOTHAN , Ala. (BP)-Van Gaut hc, pasto r
of Calvary Baptist Church of Dothan , Ala.,
w ill no t all ow his name to be included in
a list of alternate no minations proposed by
David Montoya o f Gravette, Ark .
Momoya, pasto r o f First Baptist Ch urc h
of Gr:tvcttc and an Arkansas member oft he
1990 Southern Bapti st Conve nti on Co m·
mince o n Nom in ati o ns, :mno unccd March
23 he wo uld challenge some of th e people nominated by th e Com mittee o n
Nom in ations.

The Committee on No minati o ns annu:•l·
ly nomin:ucs people to sen•e o n the boa rds
of trust of the 24 entities associated w ilh
the SBC.
On M:ty 3, Monto ya ann o unced a list of
32 " alte rn ate nominations" to th ose pro·
posed by the Com mittee on Nominat io n .
Gau the was listed as being an ahc rn:n c
nomination for the board of Solllhwestcrn
Baptist Theological Seminary.
Gaut hc tO ld Baptist Press he had not
been contacted by M onroy:~ for permissio n
to include his name o n the list .
" He (Mo ntoya) never talked 10 me. I am
nei the r attacking no r supporting him . I
simply was not contac ted. You cann ot say
no until you have been asked to say yes,"
he said .
Mo ntoya told Baptist Press he th ought he
had con tacted eve ry one o f the 32 nam es
o n his list. " I made a mistake in my paper
work and marked that I had talked with
him when I had not ," Mont0)1:t said .
He added , "I no min ated him because he
is not political. He is a good man. a con·
sc rvati ve man . He see med to me someo ne
who the co nventi o n sho uld co nsider."
Mo ntOya said he had written to G:tu th e
apologizing for the erro r.

Christ-Centered
In-Hospital Treatment
SERVING THE ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
Treating Psychiatric & Substance Abuse Issues
With A Professionally Balanced Program
Of Clinicaf And Spiritual Care

FIND OUT ABOUT THE "NEW HOPE DIFFERENCE"!

New Hope Institute
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121
UTILE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205
(501) 663-HOPE '" 1-(800)-829-HOPE

junc 7, 1990
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers s ubscripti o n plans at three rates:
Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate when

they send the Newsmagazine 10 all their
resident households. Resi dent families

arc calculated to be at least o nc·fo unh
of the chu rch' s Sunday Sc hool enrollment. Chu rches wh o send onl y

w

members who request a subscription do
no t qualify for this lo " •er rate of SS .64
per year for each subscripti on .

A G ro up Plan (fo rmerly called the
Club Plan) allows chu rch members to
ge t a bcucr than individua l r:uc when
I 0 or more of them se nd their subsc rip ti ons together through their church.
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Subsc ribers through the group plan p 3)'
$6.36 p er year.
Individual subscr iptions may be
·purchased by anyone at th e r.atc of 57.99
per year. These subscripti o ns arc mo re
costl y because th ey requi re individual attemion for address changes and renewal
no tices.
Changes of address by individuals
m ay be made w ith the above fo r m.

When inquiring abo ut yo ur
subscri pt ion by mail , please include th e
address label. Or ca ll us at (50 1)
376-479 1, ext. 5 156. Be prepared to give
us you r code line information .
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Seminary Endures Shelling
by Mi.ke Creswell
58C Fo rd•n Minion Baud

MANSOURIEH. Lebanon (BP}-Artille ry
shells injured a lebanese Baptist woman
and damaged the Baptist seminary complex in mid-May in Mansourich . Lebanon.

a village cas t of Beirut.
lskand cr Ku sta suffered a broken arm
and brui ses when hit by Oying debris as an
exp loding shell tore thro ugh th e bedroom
w:all of her ho me in Mansourich . Her hu s·
band and son \Verc uninjured .
A she ll also e.xplodcd in the seminary
complex . nar rowly missing Wissam Had·
da , 11, who was running across an o pen
area to ward a bo mb shelter. li adda 's sister
wo rks for Baptist Publication s, located in
the complex.
T he blas t sprayed razor·shar p sh rapnel
against several bu il dings in the complex,
breaki ng windo ws in the chape l, kitchen.
adm inistration offices and a hou se. It also
severed elect ri cal wires and wa ter pipes.
Ano ther shell exploded just ou tside th e
scminaq' complex but d id no damage,
reported Southern Baptist represe ntative
Emmett Barnes. Barn es co ntinues to ad·
minister man y of the se minary's progra ms
from hi s base o n the island o f Cyp ru s.
Occurring without wa rning, th e shelling
ended a period of relat ive calm th at had
p revailed in the area si nce the las t period
of intense fight ing inj:muary an d February.
Scmin:ary classes have continued despite
the lates t shellin g. A new swdc nt rece ntl y
enroll ed, bringing th e number of students
to nine. Nidal and Wissam Arno uk, a Sy ri an
couple, arc expec ted to gradu:u c in june.
All stud ent s and some of the scm in arv
teac hers now live on the seminary con~·
plex . Transpo rtat io n has become too dif·
ficult fo r com muting to class, Barnes said ,
and the semin arv is co nsidered safer than
the homes of so~e students. In recent days
many Bapti sts have been sleepi ng in a
bomb shelter be nea th one of the se minary
build ings or in an undergro und reco rding
stu dio.
A r.tdio station operated :11 leas t six ho urs
a day by l ebanese Baptists has expa nded
its programs of Christian preaching in rc·
cent days. The statio n's signal ex tends
throughout Bei rut and th e surro unding
hills, retch ing a potent ia l audi ence of about
I million people.
A key conce rn of th e Baptists is the need
to get a new diesel generato r to prov ide
electrica l c urre nt for th e se m inar y,
pu blishing ho use, media studi o and a Bap·
tist church that meets on the complex.
T he exis tin g generaco r also s uppli es
current for heavy·duty pumps that bring
water from deep well s for usc in ho mes

o n the corpplcx .
Such heavy usc each day taxes the unit 's
capacity, Barnes said. Beirut 's electrical
system has been lefl in shambles by years
o f fighting .
Alo ng with physica l needs. l ebanese
Baptists feel depressed and alone amid the
constant turmoil, Barnes said . "They feel
that so meho w people have forgotten them.
But our Baptist people want to feel they 're
not forgotten , that peo ple arc praying for
them ," he said.
PHILIPPINES

Student Summer
Missions Canceled
MAN ILA. Philippines (B P)-Fo rt y·onc
Sou thern Baptist college students won' t go
to the Philippines as s umm er missiona ries
because of recent vio lence and threats
against Ame rican se rvice personnel there.
Philippine Baptist leaders have rccom·
me nd ed that Baptist Student Union sum·
mer missio naries c:mcel thei r IO·week se r·
vice planned thi s summer, said Sa m
Waldron, a So uthern Baptist missionary ad·
ministrator in the Philippin es.
The recommendation came after the May
13 shooting deaths of two U.S. Ai r Force
enl isted me n in th e Philippines. The New
People's Army, th e arm ed branch o f the
o utlawed Philippine Co mmuni st Part y,
claimed respo nsibility for th e deaths. The
NPA warned that killings w ill continue until American troops and military bases leave
th e country. The lease for six U.S. bases in
the Philippines expires in 199 1.
Although NPA threats arc not d irected
against Ame rican civilians, the U.S. State
Department has issued travel advisories fo r
Ame ri ca ns in so me areas w he re the
stu dent s would have wo rked, Waldron
said.
Th irty·n inc of the 4 1 students, w ho were
trained and ready tO go, al ready have been
named 10 new assignm ent s in the United
States, Canada , Hungary, Israel, Ko rea and
Madagascar. Placement was arranged
thro ugh the Southern Baptist Fo reign Mis·
sion Boa rd , Home Mission Board and Bap·
tist state co nvention studen t ministry
depa rtm ents.
Missio nari es and Philippine Baptists are
di sapp o inted about the cancell atio n ,
Waldron said . Student summer mis·
sio narics "are always like a shot in the arm.
to us," he said . " We' ll miss them ."
Th e student s would have worked in
abo ut 50 Baptist churches o n th e Philip·
pine islands of Luzon and Mindanao.
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PRAGUE. Czech oslo vak ia (JJP)-Abo UI
1,000 people- o ne -tenth of the
aud ie nce-stepped forward to express interest in accepti ng j esus Christ as Savio r
during a May evangelistic crusade in Prague
led by former American as trona ut j ames Irwin and British Baptist eva nge lis t Vic
Jacko pso n.
It was one of the largest eva ngeli cal
cru sades held in Czech oslovakia since
<democracy was established last Decembe r.
Baptists joined Metho dists, Brethren and
ot her groups in sp o nso ring the event in a
Prague spo rts hall.
Most o f th ose respo nding checked cards
ind icating , " I wa nt w acce pt jesus as my
Savio r" o r " I would like my spiri tual life
to be deeper." Czech oslovakian Baptist
Uni o n leade r Pavel Titera jo ined jacko pso n
and Invin, a Southern Baptist , in a visit to
Hradcany Castle in Prague. where they
presented nati o nal President Vacl av Havel
wit h a Czech oslovakian n ag th at h ad been
to the moo n . The three also pra)•ed w ith
Havel.
The visit was th e third time Titera h as
spo ken to Havel. Earlier he gave a personal
Chri stian testimony to the leader, urging
him to follow in the steps of former
Czechoslovakian President Tomas Garrige
Masaryk , a staunch evangelical who led the
country between 19 18 and 1935.

.. 16
.. 16

" Brothers, it's a new day," Titera told the
union's central administrative co mmittee
recently as he displayed an engraved invit2·
tion asking him 10 attend a state reception
given by Havel at Hradcany Castle. During
the reception , Havel ordered the doors
o pened and allowed the public to enter.
'' Hundreds of people came in off the street .
It was quite remarkable," Titera sa id .
Evangelical Christians still are marve ling
at suc h occurrences less than a yea r after
chu rch leaders tried 10 keep a low profile
to avo id communist government sc rut iny.
In j anuary the government sc rapped a 1949
law controlling religious acti viti es.
Follow-up with peo pl e who mad e
spiritual decisi o ns during th e cru sade will
be a top pri o rit y with Bap ti sts and o ther
evangelicals in com ing weeks. sa id Ev;:
Titera , the Baptist lead er 's wife. " It's very
impo rtant that these peo ple be no urished
we ll . It 's our respo nsibilit y to lead them
an d Jet them grow."
The high respo nse of crusad e par·
ticipants s h ows " that peopl e in
Czechos lovakia are hungry for spiritual
bread ," she said.
That impression was ech oed by British·
born Diana Jankovic, who lives with h er
husband , Slavome r, in Bratislava. The two
work with young people :u the Bratislava
Baptist Ch urch.
'' People arc starving. l sec many peop le
w ho are hungry for God's Word and don't
know h ow to live as Christians."

It is important to examine jesus' words
of ca ution on prayer. The jews were a pray·
ing people, especially the religious leaders.
Butjesus was aware that the meaning was
gone, tho ugh the form remained .
Prayer may become fonnalized-The
jews had certain times of the day tO pray
and were careful to observe these. From
jesus' words we can conclude that they
were merely saying words which had long
since lost any meaning and purpose.
The Shema, "Hear, 0 Israel , the Lord our
God is one Lord ,' ' had to be recited every
morning and evening. No matter where a
person found himself, he had to stop at the
appointed time and re'peat the prayer. It is
evident from jesus' rone that praying had
become a habit with no meaning.
Prayer may be comzected with certain
places-The jews h ad the Temple and the
synagogue. We have our ·•sacred" places

roo. The tendency is always prese nt to
assume that there is something holier aboui.
the church building than the office
building and thus to limit our prayer tO
times when we go tO church to " meet
God."
Prayer may be too long- During a
pastoral exchange in Scotland, I was ask·
ed by a young minister who attended the
church where I was preaching why my
prayers were so short. My first impulse was
t_o remind him of jesus' story of the
Pharisee and the publican, but on second
thought I decided not to be unkind . The
Scots spend much time preparing their
ptayerli, and they tend to be long. They also
tend tO be meaningful.
Some seem to have the idea that the
longer we badger God with our prayers the
more likely he is to grant our request.
Ad.apu:d from "Procblm," July-Scpl. 1983. Copyrlghl
1983 lbc Sunday Scbool Board of the Southern B:aptiJ~
Convention. All riJ)U• rcKrvcd. Uacd by pcrmlulon. For
•ub•crlpdon lnform:,ulon, write 10 M:ucrbl Scnlcc•
Ocpl., 117 Ninth Ave. Nonh, Nuhvll.lc, TN 37234.
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Manyfold Dividends
J. EVERETT SNEED
Perhaps th e most impo rtant decision to
be made at the So uthern Baptist Conventi o n is th e funding of the Baptist j o int
Committee on Public Affairs . T he SBC Ex-

ecutive Committee has recomme nd ed that
the SBC portion of the BJC be cu t from
S39 I,796 to S50,000. Th is is a tragic
mistake, since the j o int Commi n ee has
served So uthern Bap ti sts wi th excellence
fo r many years.

Those seeking to dcfund the Baptist j o int
Commincc have tried w do so for a
number of years. A motio n was defeated
to ddund the DJCPA in 198 4; a motion to

dcfund again was refe rred by the messengers to the Exec ut ive Co mmittee and a

special fact finding committee was appointed in 1986; in 1987, after a yea r-lo ng

st ud y, doze ns of meetings, at :1 cost of nearly S250 ,000, the SBC voted "to continue
to re late to the BjCPA"; in 1988 the Bap·
tist j o int Co mm incc was given :1 spec ial
line item status in the convention budget ,
alth o ugh the OjC's budget was reduced 11
percent ; and in 1989 a mo tio n o n the floor
of the co nven tion to reconsider the Bap·
tist j o int Co mmittee's budget was soundl y
d efeated by the messe ngers. On the basis
of the past , messengers should strongly re·
ject thi s Executive Co mmittee proposal.
Som e h ave argued that the Baptist j o int
Committee has not followed the w ishes of
th e messe ngers. G. Hugh Wamble, pro·
fessor of church history at Midwestern Bap·
tist Theological Seminary, Kansas City, Mo.,
was :tsked by the special study committee
in 1986 to study the reco rd of the Baptist
j o int Commiuee since 1970. The resea rch
was based on minu tes from the Report
From tbe Capitol , Bj CPA st:uements ro
congressional commi u ecs, BjCPA briefs
with courts, and SBC conven tion mi nutes.
Th e study resu lted in a 39·page paper with
27 pages of text and 12 pages of end notes.
The co nclu sio n draw n fro m the pape r
was that the BjCPA h ad consistent ly
represented the views expressed by the
co nventi o n , with o ne exceptio n. But this
exception was due to the conventio n's brief
change in its position, not to the BjCPA's
change.
Prio r to 1982 , the convention consistently had adopted resolu tio ns against co m·
pulsory o r governm ent-directed religious
exercise in public schools. In 1982 ,
however, the convention broke wilh its
ow n tradition and supported a prayer
Junc7, 1990

amendment w h ich was pro posed b}' Prcsi·
dent Reagan .
In e.xplaining this amendm ent o n M:ty 6,
1982 , the White House sa id , " S1:ue boards
or local scho ol boa rds (wo uld) be free w
comp ose th eir o wn prar crs" if the :mH.:nd·
ment passed .
In the 1983 reso lut ion we ~1 gai n express·
ed confidence in th e " adequ:t(')' and s uffi.
cien cy" of th e First Amendment. The im·
plication o f this resolutio n was th:H the
convention did no t f:l\'or :my kind of compulsory or gove rnment· m:md:ttcd pr:1yer.
So me have erroroneo usl}' ch:tracterizcd
th e Bap tist j oi nt Committee as o pposin g
prayer. Nothing co ul d be further from the
truth . The Baptist j o int Co mmittee was the
m:tj o r architect of the " Equal Access··
leg islati o n. O ur o w n Se n. Dale ,Bumpers
and Repub li can Se n. r-·Jark Hatfield were
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the co- ~pon:-,on, o f th i~ legislatio n. The
legisl:tt ion p rov ides fo r bat h secular and
religio us non·sch oo l spo nso red groups to
ha\'e equal access to any limited o pen
fo rum crea1ed in :t pub lic high sc ho o l
wh ere student s meet o n their o wn initiali ve wi th o ul o ffi cial cncour.tgemcnt
o r spo nsorship. Simpl y stated , 1his lcgisla·
tio n me:ms thai high sc hoo l students can
meet to have free exe rcise o f religion
{prayer and Bible reading) in any sch oo l
that h a~ such th ings :tS a Yo ung Democrats
Club, a Yo ung llepublicans Club, o r a Stamp
Club. Th is legisl:itio n w:ts successful , :tnd ,
alth o ugh it is being cha ll enged in the
co urt s, the Baptist join! Committee is confident that i1 will s1:111d as co ns tituti o nal
legisl:tti o n.
Through resea rch :md petit io n, the Bapti st j o int Committee has saved Baptist
pasto rs unto ld am o unt s o f mo ney. A pa rt·
nership between th e SBC Annuity Board
:md the Baptist j o int Com mince was ab le
to get the ho using :tll owa nce exe mptio n
co ntin ued fo r min isters.
Again , th e Baptist joint Com mittee joi n·
ed w ith the foreign Mission J3o;trd to ga in
:1stro nger n::tss ur:u1ce that th e CIA would
not :!I low CIA :1gcnts to act under th e cover
of mi ssio n:tq' ide ntit)' overseas.
Th e truth is the Baptist j o int Co mmittee
is o ne o f th e most respected religious
org:u1iz:uio ns in W;tshingto n, D.C. When an
ind ividu:1l has all of the facts in hand , we
believe th:u 1he money the Executive Com·
miucc has taken from the Bapti st j o int
Comm iuee wiJI be restOred. Southern Bap·
tist s have prob:tbl}' received mo re per
doll:tr from the BjCPA th:m from any o ther
gro up. The small amou nt of money that
Sout hern Baptists provide for this group
return s m;myfo ld d i\' idc nds.

l'hotos ~uhm tu nl fur pu h1ir~thm will he rctnrnnl o nl r wh en
hr :a ~t 2.n1 J1Cd, .'>c lf·:alld rc~)cd c rwclopc O nly
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
The So uthern Baptist Convention came
into existence at the
requ es t of the chur·
ches, just li ke the
associatio n and sta te
convent ion. The con·
stituti on of our state
and SBC forb id th<
conventions to eve r exercise any auth ori ty ove r th e churches.
The conve ntion p rovided for fellowship
between th e c hurc h es by way of
messengers to th e an nual conve nti on
meeting. Shared info rmation and inspiration we re carri ed back to the churches to
spur them o n tO greate r educat ional ,
C\>angclistic, missionary and benevolent activ ity. As th ei r co mmon conce rns began to
be shared, they bega n to share the ir
resources of mo ney and perso nnel to
undertake tasks that the churches could not
do alon e. Some of th ose co nce rns were

Letters to the Editor
Common Sense
In a rccc m article in the Northwest
Arkansas Mortling News, Dr. Sneed was

quoted about the Southern B:~~ptist "conse rvativc" -" moderate'" si tuation . His
response was a voice o f reason in the midst

of controversy. He was quoted as saying
that so me moderates in agency levels of the
SBC were not responsive to the co nservative clements at th e grass roms of th e
denomination and a "buddy sys tem" was

intact, limiting conserva ti ves appo intm ent
ro the va rio us SDC boards and agencies.
Now the " buddy system" seems to have

shifted to the conservative court , he said.
So what has been labeled a "power p lay"
from other sources, has bee n succi nctl y
identified by Dr. Sneed . It doesn't take a
lot of co mmo n sense to understand that
w hen the powe r is in your hands an d
someo ne co mes alo ng to challenge it , to
try to take it back, you arc go ing to hear
co mpla ints th at ··power politics " are be·
ing used.

So, when we vote at the national com·cnti on in june, our vote should not be for a
candidate and his personal views. but who
he represen ts, i.e. who stands behind him
and what is their "track record" when in
comrol.
If you arc committed to our semi naries
teaching, with no equivocation, w hat is in
th e Baptist Fai th and T\.·1essage, then you
have to support the ca ndidate who
represents assurance that no professor can
hold any view th at docs not support the
inerrancy of the Bible. the virgin birth of
jesus. his total huma nit y yet total godliness
and completely sinless life, his substitutionary death fo r o ur sins. resurrection
from the dead and ascension into heaven .
Any seminary that accepts any professor
who teaches othe r than that is taking
mon.ey-yo urs and mine- under false
pretenses. We cannOt say that they should
not be allowed to teach , but that they
sho uld look e lsewhere for employ ment .
Ou r fu tu re pastors, t.''Vange lists, etc. must
have the power o f biblica~ ine rrancy so

~~~~~~~i~~;v~;,'!r~:~!~: ;~l~~:~~~~~~~u~f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Woman's Viewpoint

those co ncerns were inwa rd , towa rd starting new churches, providing an edu cated f-------------------=------------~
ministry, and imp roving local church
ministries.
For a brief ti me, these things were ato nce after the invocation , Rules of Order and Heard's
tempted by vo lunteers. It was soon apMARY lOU HEARD
bm our son will never Handling o f Confusion
parent th at permanent leadership would be
forget that his dad was at equally as well . He makes
needed to provide stabili ty and co nsistenTo be a dad for three the game that night to see al l his children feel their
cy in th e develo pment of these ministries.
Hence, people began to be paid for services teenagers and a pastor at him . He is o n call 24 hours o pinions are valuable. He
rendered on behalf of the churches and to the same lime is an incredi- a day to our church famil y insists they attack th< probthe ch urches.
ble task. To be a dad for but he has also always been lem but nm each other.
This incredible dad had
As times changed and ch urches began to three teens, a pastor, and avai lable to administe r
make more demands upon those who assist have bmh parents living in discipline and praise to our taught hi s children to
and serve th em, the programs, agencies your home with termin al family at home. Nothing honor their mom. They
and institutions were expanded to meet the illnesses at the same time is encourages church growth knoW their parents have a
demands. This is wh at has given rise to an overwhelming task . 1b more than healthy families. marriage that will endure.w hat I call th e instituti onal nature of our be a dad for three teens, a
This incredible dad sets His love for family is undenominatio n.
pastor, have dying parents, a standard fo r care giving conditional but tough .
The divorce rates and inThere is no question in our minds or the and preside ove r the in real life that matches
world 's mind abo ut w here So uthern Bap- Arkansas Baptist State Con- w hat he says from the surance rates for pastors
tists come down o n th e Wo rd of God. A vention at the same time pulpit. He equips our fall just below those of
perfect God can only give a pe rfect revela- was an awesome task . children with an under- stunt pilots and crop
tion . There is a question about w hether Although his presidential standing of what it means dusters. In such a high-risk
So uth ern Baptists understand , appreciate duties have ended, this in- to honor th eir parents profession , remember that
and wil l sustai n the life (instituti onal life) credible dad has taught me through his example. He doing both jobs well
she has binhcd. Next week 's Southern Bap- some valuable lesso ns.
has taught them about life deserves our praise.
tist Co nventio n, like all previous co nven·
He arranges his perso nal and death .
lions, will address that question . Please schedule aro und his
This incredible dad ·can
pray for God 's ove rw helming presence to children's school activities preside over an entire con- Mary Lou Heard is the
pervade and prevail in our deliberations. wherever possible. Our vention or over his home wife of Cary Heard, pastor
congregation will never with same determination of Park Hlll Church in
Don Moore is executive directo r of the remember that he left a for God 's leadership and North Little Rock, and the
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n.
church growth conference fairness. He knows Roberts mother of three ~eenagers .

Deserving of P!aise
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ARKANSAS llAPTIST NEWSMAGA ZINE

deeply ingr.aincd into th eir very being that
nmhing can shak.: it, so we can .:nt.:r the
21st ccnturr as stro ng as w.: entered the
lOth in o ur unashamed reliance in 2
Timot hy 3, 16 .-Harvey F. McClellan,
Rogers

years. If there is anything which h as not occurred , it is a cover·up. Roy Ho neycutt's
very life has been :m ope n book before
Southern Bapti sts.
It seems to me that thi s is basically
another vicious personal attack on the in·
tegrity of President Honeycutt and the
f:~culty members menti oned. As a lifcti[J._1 t:
Southern Baptist , I am honestly e mbarr.~
ed th:u such tot:tlly unsubstantiated complain ts arc made so open ly and circu lated
so w idely among the brethren . If thi s
trustee's charges were tru e, obv io usly, Roy
Honeycutt wo uld not be th e president of
So uthern Semina ry. If the charges he has
made are no t true, he shou ld no t be a
trustee of Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary.-Ronald M. Ford, North Little Rock

tists Committed group in Arkansas , which
is a partisan organization of Southern Bap·
tist moderates dedicated to reversing the
chosen cour~e of Sou th ern Baptists over
the last 11 years. Neither wHI we belabor
the poim that he was arbitrarily chosen by
the management of the Newsmagazine to
write a series of 12 columns (the fou rth
issue every mo nth for a yea r), entit led "A
Pastor·s Perspective.' ' And , I acknowledge
Where is the cove r-up at Sou thern
his right to bel ieve as he chooses.
Seminary? A trustee of Sout hern Seminary
I d o draw sharp distinction , tho ugh ,
has accused President Ho neycun and
with hi s use of Newsmagazine space wad·
several faculty members with covering up
vocate radical views on issues such as the
doctrinal infidelit y in the Louisville
o rd ination of women . In his May 24 co l·
semi nary. Ca n you imagine that? All of t he
umn , he goes w grea t length to affi rm Rev.
issues developed by the trustee are issues
jan Ca rru thers, w ho he suggests might be
which have been addressed in great detail
perceived
by some as being theol ogically
in the last couple of years. The Peace Com" liberaL" He notes she has fulfilled pastoral
mince itself addressed these issues at
ro les in the local church . Her and her hu s·
Southern. In fact , the Board of Trustees exband , we arc to ld , " laugh a lot" to ove r·
onerated th e members of the faculty
come
their theological differences. He then
st udied by the Peace Committee. All of this
describes she and her husband as
has been publi cly discussed ad infinitum .
''
models'
' fo r the res t of us. Thi s theme of
I am writ in g in reference tO Ra ndall
A trustee surely cannot bclit.•ve that th ese
things have been "covered up.' ' Where has o·srien's column in th e May 24 iss ue of the promot ing " inclusion" at the expense o f
he been the past few years? The quotes ad· Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. At th e doctrinal :1ccount:1bility is o ne of the
dressed by the trustee come mai nly from very least, it is an abuse of t he privilege and primary tenets of th e Baptists Committed
the Broadm:m Bible Commentary. If I trust afforded h im as a contribut ing writer. group, as indicated on the fro nt page o f
remember, thi s commen tary has bee n a
Let us not focus upo n the fact that Ran· their May newsletter.
I submit that th is Yale-educated pastor
matter of pub lic record fo r perhaps 20 dall O'Jlrien is th e coo rd inator for the Bapdocs n ot accurately reflect th e views o f
~-------------------------------, mos t Arkansas Baptist. And rega rdless o f
how clever and witt y he may be, he sho uld
n ot be afforded free space to promote the
S ILOAM SPRINGS ASSEMBLY
Baptists Committed age nda through th e

Where is the Cover-up?

Abuse of Trust

Meeting Our Leaders
Stabilit y, consistencr, righteousness ,
humil ity, friend liness. and availability
have been and continue to be the legacy
of the leaders and depa rtm ent heads of
the Arkansas Baptist Co nventio n, as the}'
spend weeks living w ith th e campers at
th e Siloam Springs Assembly. As they
teach , p reach, work and mingle with people fro m all aro und the state, the co nven·
tio n takes o n a personal. close and in clusive nature. This char.rctcri stic affords
Baptists-bot h ad ult and youth-access
to the Baptist Building (i n Little Rock) ,
and it assures co nve nti o n leaders and
workers of a firm b:~se o f grassroots support and of a w idespread netwo rk of
co ntacts.
Who co uld forget the ete rn al chee r·
fu ln ess and opti mism of Ralph Davis, th e
hour·plus Su nday morning serm o ns of
B. L. Bridges, the who leso me character
of th e studen t nurses from Baptist
Hospital under the guidance of juanita
Straubie, the e nthusiasm of Lawson Hatfield , and the ability of Edgar Williamson
to guide th e life·directio n o f large
numbers of persons in spiritual planes. To
completely list all th ese past and present

leaders wou ld fill an entire book .
In rece nt years, ou r six o r seven weeks
of diffe rent assemb li es has di luted the
presence and influe nce of these leaders.
My prayer is that more of them w ill at·
tend th e weeks at Siloam. The dilution of
th ei r infl uence is :1 missed opportunit y
fo r campers of all ages and for our
convention .
What a joy and inspirati on each sum mer at Siloam tO see Bob Pa rker (d irectOr o f Chri st ian Life Council) and Dr.
Sneed (ed itOr of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine), just to name two o f the
many prese nt -day leaders who attend .
What th ey say in tabernacle talks is not
nearly as impo rL1nt to me as is their rela.xed conversa tio n wi th w h omever they
meet and the camarade rie in their coffee·
d rinking sess ions wi th pastors and others
in the dining hall. Their presence is a
quiet but refreshing breath of fresh ai r.
May I express my personal grat itude for
the privilege of the last 47 years-of
meet ing th ese people, obse rving th eir
exampl e of eve ryday li vi ng, and abso rbing their teachings.-Rcl Gray, Ru s ton,
La.

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazin e.Micbael L. Trammell, jones boro

Resurgence Myth
Many Sout hern Bapt ists have been delud·
cd by a small group of se lf·proclaimed
"saviors" of th e Sout hern Baptist Convention. They take credit for what they
perceive to be the "con se r vative
resu rgence
There has n ot been a ·'conserva tive
resurgence" because th ere was never a
"conse rvative falling away.''
Many of us who have "voted wrong" for
th e last eleven years have conservative
c redential s (by Bible sta nd ards) as strong
or stronger than some of those who "voted
right."
I personally do nat sec a more con·
sevativc stance in o ur convemion .
I regret th e personal hurt s that have
come w so man y good men (and women)
w ho h ave voted .. right " and ·· wrong.''
My prayer is that th e SBC ca n imitate
Arkansas and find a stro ng candidate who
enjoys the confidence and respect of all o ur
people, who will point us wward the 21st
century as a bo d y fit ly joined together for
the Master's use.-Sidney G. CarsWell ,

L-----------------------------__l Little Rock
Junc7. 1990
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FAITH AT WORK

Nothing Casual
by Chip Alford
Sou th •C"Jic:rn Seminary

DALLAS -B lue
jeans, tenni s shoes
and a co mfortable
knit
shin
may
co mplete
Erwin
McManus'on- th e-j ob
wa rd robe, bur there's
nothing casual about
h is Christianity.

T he 3 1-rea r -o i d
dire c to r of evan gelism fo r th e Da ll as
Baptist Associati o n
has an intensity fo r

sharing the gospel
and he's determined
tO h el p o th er be -

lievers develop the
same.

Erwin and Kim McMan us, a l ong w itb tbeir sou Aaron, bave

made eutm ge/ism a fam ily matter:

" When I accepted Chri st , I :tssumcd im -

mediately that I was ca ll ed to preac h the
gospel ," McManus sa id , rtc:tllin g his conversion as a 20-ycar-o ld co llege student in

O rlan do, Fl:i . " In fact , afte r 1 became a
Chri stian I wcm and 10ld rnr mo m 1h:u I
was going to pac k my bags and stan w:tlking across the coun1 ry telling people about
jesus. She just about had a heart attack .' "
But fo r ~·l cMa nu s th ere was an urgency
to evangel ism. Born to a Mo rm o n father
:md Ca th o li c mo th er in Sa n Salvado r. El
Salvad or, he grew up co nfused :t bo lll
rel igion . He moved to th e United St:ncs as
a p reschooler, but no ne o f h is new Christian friend s and r~c i g hb o rs shared th e
gos pel with him .
He grew in creasingly ali ena ted from the
church as a tee nage r. By the time he reac hed college he considered h imself an atheist .
But during the wee k of hi s 20th birt hda.y,
a woman fro m th e First Bap ti st Church of
O rl ando asked him :1 d irect questi o n:
" Have yo u ever co nsidered giv ing yo ur li k
to jesus?
McManus' search for tru th had ended ,
but hi s jo urney in the Chri sti an faith had
just begun. And he was eager to share th at
faith with ot hers.
McManus realized fi ni shing h is co ll ege
education did no r prevent him fro m sh aring h is faith , so h e went to th e Univers it y
o f North Carolin:t at Chapel Hi ll , w here he
helped evangelize th e ca mpus by start ing
a Bible stud y gro up.
Three years later he began his theological
trai nin g at So ut'h wcstern Ba ptis t
Theological Seminary in Fort Wo rth , Texas.
" I think it was a very positive experience
and I enco urage people to go to semin ary,''
McManus sa id . ' 'The sem inary teaches you
Page 6

how to stu dy the Bible and prepares yo u
for many things. But it 's no t whe re you go
to lea rn to wa lk with God . T hat co mes
fro m yo ur personal life with the Lord ."
While :u So uthwestern , McManus took
hi s Bible, guitar and a hcar1 for the lost and
ht:lped o rga ni ze a st reet ministry at the
Wate r Ga rden s. an ou td oo r pa rk in
dow ntown Fo rt W'o rth . Then o ne day,
w hile re ad in g th e stud ent newspaper, he
no ti ced and ad\'ertisc mcnt that read : " Inncr c ity church in Dall as needs pasto r No sa l:try."
" It didn ' t sound ve ry appealing,"
McMa nus remembered . "And when I interviewed wit h them I dis covered th ey were
in a part o f the ci ty th:n had the high est
cri me 1.1.tc.''
The church was Co rners to ne Baptist and
the area in south Dallas is o ften referred to
as "Th e War Zone·· because of violent battles between drug dealers . But McM anu s
didn 't bac k o ut. He accepted the pastOrate
:tnd prov ided leaders hip to th e co ngrega tio n fo r six years .
McM anus and h is wife, Kim , also a
So uthwestern graduate, decided to trust
God fo r their safety and guidance in
ministry. They worked 10 build Cornerstone thro ugh meeting th e physical and
spiritual need s of the community, from
feed ing the hu ng ry, clothing the poor,
co unseli ng drug addicts. and prostitutes, to
ho lding Bible s tudi es in crack h o uses.
"We had a wo nderful ministry in south
Dall:ts," Kim sa id . " The peo ple in the
church were so wonderful and loving th at
th e co mmunit y didn' t seem threatening."
McMa nus accepted his current post with
D:tllas Baptist Associa tio n two years ago.
Hi s responsibilities include equipping

pastors and laypeople to improve the ir
witnessing skills and helping churches pl an
eva ngelist str.uegic:s.
McManus ' ministry tOday includes wo rk
not o nly with inner ci ty missions, but con·
tact with suburban and affluent churches
as well . He has learn ed " to netwo rk th e
believers th e Lo rd has blessed financiall y
wirh the areas and people that arc underprivileged ."
The McManuses also se rve as missiona ry
associa tes with the Ho me Miss io n Boa rdErwin as a metropo litan evange lism con sulunt and Kim as a missions coo rdi nator
fo r cas t Dallas. Part of her job invo h·es
organi zing inner ci ty dramas. Sh e orga nized Christmas and Easter pageants that drew
crowds in th e hundreds to El Pueblos de
Oios, a Hispanic miss io n o f Co rn ers tone.
'' Because o f internal pressure most churches make most o f their decisio ns bases on
what keeps the co ngrega tio n hap py: ·
McManus said . "Som eh ow the church is
go in g to ha\'C to come to a turning p oi nt
o f selflessness where the decis io ns and li fe
of the church are no t based o n wh at is
comfo rtab le, but what is relevant and effective in ministry.''

Position Available-First Baptist Church,
Nashville, Ark. 71852, is presently seeking
a full-time minister of youth and outreach .
Applications should be received before
June 15, 1990, and should be mailed to First
Baptist Church, Attention: Bob McGill, P.O.
Box 339, Nashville, AR 71852-0339.
"'
Positions Open-Second Baptist, Conway,
seeks associate pastor to preach, administrate, and do other pastoral duties. Also,
part-time college minister. Send resum e to
701 Polk Street, Conway, AR 72032. .,
Clu.alfl.cl .eta mull be submitted In writing to lh1 ABN officii no lea thin 10 d..,. pr10r to tiM d1t1 of publlea:Uon
desired . A c:Mck or money order In tiM proper 1mount,
Ogured at to cents per word, mull be Included . Multiple lnMrUonl of the same .cf mull be paid for In lldvllnce. The
ABN reMf'YH the right to Nfect 1/n'f ld becMIN of UniUitliiM
aubfect mattar. Claulf'-d .t1 will be lnMrted on • ap•ceIIVIIIIIble b..ll. No endorMmlnt by the ABN II Implied.

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMAG AZ INE

LOCAL & STATE

God Bless the Child
Anned with 1,000 toothbrushes, 28,000
pills, eight gallons of liquid medicine, and
10 pounds of ointment , a six·membcr mission team from Calvary Church in Little
Rock set out for Guatemala on what they
thought wou ld be a week-Long trip. Little
did they realize that their medical/dental
mission trip would result in a deeper
ministry.
The team , consisting of Rudy jolly
D.D.S., K:llhryn Eisenkramer, Cindy Riddle,
Tommy and Bonnie Holmes, an d Jim
Byrum M .D .. set o ut for Guatemala in

August 1989. Southern Baptist foreign missiona ri es Fr:mk johnson and Mike Owe n
helped with the arrangements.
T h e t eam

held

n oon

and

nigh t

evangelistic worship se rvices in the fa rm ing village of Chicua, but they also had
decided to conduct a four -day
mcdical/dcmal cl ini cal tO help w ith
physical needs . The dental team saw 150
people and the medical team treated 300
pat ients. Both teams had to give inst ru ction
in basic hygiene measures th at most
Amer ican four-year-old children know.
On one of the clinic days, Dr. Byrum e.xami ned a very small three-year-old Qu ich e
Indian gi rl who was sweating profusely. He
detec ted a lo ud heart murmur that was
C\,'idence of congenital heart disease. He in dicated that the little girl , Alicia Tecum ,
was in need o f further tes ting and missio nary Frank j o hnso n volunteered w L1ke
her to Guatemala Cit y. A couple o f mo nths

after the team returned home, johnson
contacted Byrum to let him know more extensive testing was needed due to the
severity of her condition .
Byrum discussed the case with Dr. } .B.
Norton , staff cardiologist at ArlQnsas
Children's Hospital , who felt that while
surgery wou ld be required , the case was
not unusual. The cardiologists and heart
surgeons volunteered their services for the
procedure. Phillip Gi lm ore, Chil dren's
Ho s pital administ ratOr, offered the
hospital's services fo r SS,OOO, a fractio n of
the actual cos t.
Even tho ugh God's provision was clearly ev ide nt , it was not to stop the re. As
B}•rum was leaving th e hospital, he met Or.
Sydny Hagen , pediatrics resident from
Guatemala. Hagen's mot h er, a travel agent
in Okla homa Ci ty, Okla., arranged fo r free
ai rlin e tickets for Alic ia. Calva ry Church
provided th e 55.000 needed for hospital
se rvices.
In Febru ary 1990, th e now four-year-old
Alicia was on her way to Little Rock , accompa nied by her father, Manu el. Her
mother stayed behind to care fo r the family's four ot her children. Manuel spoke o n ly broken Span ish and Alicia could o nl y
speak her native Quiche, so the first priority was to prov ide tran slators. Guatemalan
and Spanish-speaking families, including
th ose from Geyer Springs First Church's
Hispanic Missio n , helped comfo rt and
translate. Members o f Calva ry Church

A/lela and her father, Manuel
worked around the clock tO help fat her and
d aughter feel at home.
The surgery was successful and the
pediatrics resident , Dr. Hagen, was Alicia's
primary care physic ian due to his rotati o n
schedul e. Due tO th e hard work of nurses,
doctors, and social workers, Alicia's
h ospital stay was un eventful. juan Carlos
:md Maria Bran took Alicia and Manue l into their ho me during th e rec uperati on
period.
Before the Tec ums left to go back to
Guatemala , Byrum shared the gospel w ith
Manuel. He repli ed that he knows there is
but o ne God and he had shown his love
thro ugh eac h of the peop le w ho ca r~d fo r
Alicia .

Ann W. Young. LCSW
Hot Springs 624· 7382
Little Rock 664 ·6284
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Arkansas All Over
MilLIE G ill

tor. coming there from Auburn nivcrsity
in Alabama, when; she has served with the
Baptist Student Union. She is a graduate of
So uthwes tern Baptist Theol o gic al
Seminary.
Carlton Berry. minister 10 single aduhs at

R. Dale Wicker Jr. recent ly completed
two years o f service as pastor of First
Church in Conwar.

G rand Avenue Ch urch in Fort Smi th ,

resigned May 20 to serve in the same position on the st.1ff of Calvary Church in Beau-

mo m , 'ICxas.
jerry MUlcr, minister of music: and educa-

tion at Mount Cam1el Church in Cabot. will
be o rdained by the church to the gospel

ministry June 24 at 6 p.m . He :mended
O u:tchita Baptist Universi ty and is a
graduate o f the Univcrsil y of Arkansas at
little Rock and Sou thwestern Bapt ist
Theo logical Seminary. Miller :md h is wife.
linda. h:t\'C two c hildren . Nat han , a nd
l auren.

john Vosc Jr. will join the staff o f
Blythc\·illc First Church this m o nth as
minister of youth , coming there from the
Arapahoe Ro ad Church in LilllciOn, Colo.

He is a gr.~dua tc of So uthwest Baptist
Uni versity in Bo li va r, Mo.. :tnd
Southwestern Baptist Th eo logica l
Seminary. He and his wife, je:mnie, have
two children. Emily Corinne, and j o rdan
Tho mas.

Berry

Miller

Aubrey C. Hals ell o f Hot Springs Vi lbge.
:t retired Southe rn Baptist p:tsto r. recently
conducted :t '' Here's Hope. jesus C:tres fo r
You" re\'ival in Nort h Pole, t\l:tska , that
resulted in 2·i professio ns of f:tith. l-Ie also
conducteU o ne in west li:x:ts that resulted
in 17 professions of f:tith .
Chuck LeMar has resigned as pastor of
lluie Church , PrJttsville.
jeff Dial began serving May l·i :ts part-time
minister of youth. :tjld music :11 Fir.:;t .C hurch
in Hardy.
··-·
Teresa Stephens has joined the staff of
Hillside Church in Camden :ts routh dircc-

Chris Lynch. a native o f Hor Springs and
a s tudent at Ouachita Baptist University,
will scn·e Warren First Churc h as summer
intern to children and )'OU(h .
Randy Stracener recently observed five
rears of sen •icc as minister o f music for SeCond Church in Pine Bluff.
Charles Fisher began sen·ing May 18 as
pasto r of H:trmo ny Chu rch in Perryville.
Tim Reddin was ho nored May 2 by
Oarcclon:t Church in Hot Springs Village in
recognit ion o f 10 years of sen' icc as pastor.
He was gin:n a love offe ring .

Da vid McCord h:ts resigned as pastor o f
linwood Church , Moscow. to serve as
pas tor in H:tzen.
Johnny Ross resigned as pasto r o f Calvary
Church in Batesville May 29 and is n ow
residing in Warren.
ABN pholo I Mar1( Kelly

Doug Bradberry has jo ined the staff of
First Church in Alex:mder as minister o f
music and youth .
J .C. Myers has completed his service as interim pasto r o f Harmo ny Chu rch , Perryville. He resides at 1516 Northlinc in
North liulc Rock , AR 72 116 ; telepho ne
501-753-1125 .
Todd Parr will serve as summer inte rn for
Geyer Springs First Church in liulc Rock.
He currently is a student :11 O uachita Baptist Un iversity.
Timothy L. Deahl observed three years
of service May 24 as pastor of Olivet
Church in liule Rock.
Blake McKinney has joined the staff o f
Second Church in little Rock as summer
pastoral intern. He is a student :n O uachita
Baptist University.
Herbert 0. Riddle Jr. wi ll begin serving
june 10 as pastor of fi rst Church in
Ashdown, coming there fro m Emmanuel
Church in Arcadia, La. He also has scn'Cd
churches in Texas. Riddle and his wife,
Glenda Gayle, have three sons, Christopher
Blake, Nich o las Brando n, and Andrew

Byler.
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Tbe Hardin Church near Pine Bluff dedicated a S48,000 sanctuary remodeling on
May 20. 11Je e.\·tensive project included insulating and sbeet rocking the walls, carpellng
tbefloor, enclosing tbe baptistl)', redesigning tbe pltlfjo nn, a nd Installing new lights
and windows. Melba Gilbert was cbalnuan oftbe decorating committee james Walker,
director of stewardsblp and mmully for tbe Arkansas Baptist Stale Conventlorz,
delitJeretl tbe dedication m essage. Howard C. Cfm·k Is pastor.
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Keith Byrd is servi ng as interim pas tor of
Calvary Church in Batesvi ll e.
Coy Lee Kromer o f Rosie died May 14.
He w:~~s a membe r of Rosie Church and a·
retired farme r. Survivors include hi s wife,
M:~~nola Krom er; a son , G.L. Krom er of
Memphis; a daughter, Glenda McK.1y o f
Searcy; four bro thers; five sisters: three
grandchildren ; two grcat·grandchildrcn :
and five step grandch ildren .
Bertie Crutcher of Rosie died May 6 at
age 8 1. She was a member of Rosie Church
and a homemaker. Survivors include three
sons, Edward Cnuchcr of Ros ie, Billy Crut cher of Oil Trough and Bobby Crutcher of
Salado; fou r daughters, Addie Fike and Patsy Simmons of Rosie; Louise Rutledge of
Huff; Anncua Kelly of Batesville; one stepson, Dan Crutcher of Rosie; two step·
daughters , Myrtle Burge of j o nesboro, and
lrenc Sim pso n of Batesville; four sisters; 21
grandchildren ; 13 grcat-gr-Jndchildrcn; :tnd
one great-great grandchi ld .
Ea rl R. Humble recentl y observed three
years of service as p:tstor of First Church
in Osceola.

Clytce Harness has resigned :ts pastor of
Grand Avenue Ch urch in Ho t Spr ings.
following more than ll years of service, to
serve as p:tStor of Fir.a Chu rch in Elfers. Fl:l .
Terry Morris retentl y o bserved hi s fifth
anniversary of se rvi ce as mini ster o f yo uth
at Wat so n Chapel Churc h in Pine Bluff.
Darrel Ray is serving as summer yomh inr
tern fo r Grand Avenue Church in Fo rt
Smith. He is Baptist Student Union dircc·
to r for \Vestark Co mmunity College.
Tom Daniel has resigned as minister of
yo uth at Imm anuel Church in Litt le Rock
to se rve :ts minister of vouth :md students
fo r the First Church of Starkville, Miss.
joey Walters has joined the st:1ff of Spy1dl·
in g Church in Fort Smith as minister of
youth . l-Ie is a gradu:uc of the Univers ity
of Ark:ms:1s. Walten; is the son of Car ro ll
:mdjoer Walters of jenny Lind , w here his
father serves as pastor o f Firs t Church .
Ma tt Stewa rt is serving :1s p:1s tor of Dec
Branch Church.
john Evansjr. is serving as pastor of Pee
Dec Church , Clinton .

Meadowview Ch ur ch at Sheridan
cclebr:ued its ninth an niversary May 6 wi th
aq ivities that included a potluck noon
meal. Carl Ove rt on of 1-!ot Sp rings was
speaker.
New Life Church at Alexander has launched a mo nthl y ministry at the Un ion
Resc ue Mission in Nort h Little Rock . Pastor
Les Aldridge and joe Ca mpbell are
spea kers, w ith Chester Caldwe ll se rving as
mu sic directo r and janet Aldridge as
pian ist .
Hardy First Churc h recently ordained
Sa m Hi ll , D:m Sa mple and Randy Liggett
to th e de:tcon ministry Pasto r Wes Pruitt
prc:tehed the ordination message. Charges
we re bro ught by j ess Thy lo r, directo r of
missions for Rocky Bayou Association. The
~ hurch recent ly honored its gr.td uates, Russ
McN ult y, La Gina Swet nam . Terry Sweet ,

Gurdon Church Rebuilds After Fire
ABN phoCoe I Mark Kelly

Beech Street Baptist Church lrz Gurdon celebrated the f onna l
op ening of rzew cburch fa cilities w ilh a dedication service May
20. Tbe 22,000 square f oot complex replaced a tbree-year-old
building leveled by fire In Apr/11989. Altbougb pastorless at/be
time. tbe congregation rallied to reb uild under tbe leadersbip
of interim pastor Bill Steeger. Tbe new building provides an octagonal 350-seat sanctua ry rimmed by adu lt class rooms mul
a music room, an office suite, a children's wing, and a
june?, 1990

fellowsblp/TT!Ct't!allon ball wltb fiJI/ kitchen. Tbe facility was built
on tbe slab of tbe f onner bu.ildln& and cost is eslimated at
S650,000, according to buldlng com mittee chalnna n AI
Tbomas. Steeger p reacbed tbe dedicalion message. The aftern oon
program a lso included L. B. jordan, director of missions f or Red
River Association, wulformer Beecb Street staff members j ames
Wilson wul Mike and Sa ndy Hooks. jmnes Guthrie bas pastored
/be congregation since j une 1989.
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